
24132 Decisio:o. No. _______ ,. 

BEFORE TEE lU.ILRO ... ill CO~SSION OF TJ:-:E S':'ATE OF C..lLIFORNU. 

) 
In the MZtter of the Applioation of ) 
-;'..A.ST BJ:[ STREET RAIl':i.A,YS, I..nn:fj~ED, } 
(a cOrPoration), for an order elim- ) 
inating certain zone lines and sim- ) Application No. 17594. 
plifying the fare structures in the ) 
Counties of .\l~eda and Contra Costa,) 
State of California. ) 

----------------------------} 
Brobeck, Phleger & Harrison, and Chap~n, Trefethen, 

Richards and Chapman, by Frank S. Richards, for Applicant. 
Harry A. Encell, ror Protestant Peerless Stages, Incorpor-

ated. 
So.:.tlborn, Roehl & Brookman, by A. B. Roehl, for S. H. Dunbar. 
Arthur M. Carden, City Attorney, for City of San le~dro. 
C. Stanley Wood, City Attorney, and John W. Collier, Deputy 

City Attorney, tor City of Oakland. 
GeorGe E. Shelden, tor Uptown Association of Oakland. 
M. N. Johnson, for North Oakland Improvement Club. 
Mrs. Belle Cook tor ~oments Civic League of Oakland. 
Thomas M. Carlson, City Attorney, to:' City of Ric~~ond end 

R1ob:ond Chamb·er of Co:mc.erce. 
T. R. Delap, City Attorney, by Rooert Collins, tor 

City of El Cerrito. 
C. W. White, City Attorney, for City ot Hayward. 
L. J. Harey, City Attorney, for City of Albany. 

STEVENOT, cO~~aSSIO~~: 

OPINION ... --"""-- ..... ~ 

In this proceeding, East Bay Street Railways, Ltd. 

asks the Co~ission to ~ke its order granting authority to con

solidate the two outer zones on both the Hayward and Richmond 

Lines and to eliminate the ticket system, excepting school chil

drenfs tickets and Sunday and Holiday passes, on both or these 

lines; also, to put into effect universal transfer privileges 

between all street cur lines of applicant ~nd the bus lines o! 

East Bay Motor Coach Lines, Ltd. 
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Public hearings wers held in this matter in Oakland on 

September 15th, 25th and 29th, 19~1. 

The present rare struotur~ ot the East Bay Street Ra11-

ways, Ltd. is founded on a zone basis, five zones in all. The 

central zone, including both Berkeley and Oakland, e~~ends tor a 

distance of over sixteen miles. Adjacent to the central zone, both 

on the east, or Hayward district, and north, or Richmond district, 

are two outer zones, varying trom about two to four miles in width. 

The basio zone fare is ten oents with tokens seven tor fifty oents 

or 7-1/7 cents ea.,ch. 

In this proceeding, two of applicant's majo~ lines are 

involved. One, bOVlU as the Oakland-Haywa=d Line, passes through 

san I.ee.ndro and is all in Alemeda. County; the other, referred to 

as the Oakland-Richmond Line, operates in both Alameda and Contra 

Costa Counties. Both of these l1nes pass through three zones, 

with certain lap-zone privileges, as shown on ~~ibit No.3 tiled 

in this proceeding. On the Hayward. Line, the two zone lines 8I'e 

loc~ted at the east oi ty liI:li ts of San Leandro and at Ashle.ne. Ave-

nue, respectively. On the Richmond Line, the two zone lines are 

located at the county line and at 20th Street, Richmond, respective

ly. 

It is proposed herein to consolidate the two outer zones 

by abolishing the zone lines at Ashland Avenue and at 20th Street, 

referred to above. By this arrangement, a passenger co~ing from 

Richmond or Hayward to Oakland would pay either two tokens or two 

lO-cent cash fares instead of the present fare of three tokens or 

three la-oent cash fares. In addition to the zone fares, the com

pany has commute and round trip rates at a lesser rate than the 

present or proposed zone rare; therefore, under the proposed fare .... 
structure, there will be a slight increase to the patrons now riding 
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on commute or round trip tickets. The fare structure proposed 

herein would also effect an increase in rates to certain patrons 

who now avail themselves of the lap-zone ~riv11eses.' The record 

shows that the percentage of r1ders on these lines, whose rare 

would be increased under the proposed plan, is comparatively small. 

On the other hand, a slightly greater number of riders will enjoy 

a reduction of fare under the proposed plan. 

ApplicaLtts Exhibits Nos. 5, 6, 6-A, 7 and 8, based on 

1930 traffiC, show that the proposed change in fare structure 

would result in a loss in gross revenue to the company of $9,887.08. 

To offset this loss, it is shown by Exhibit No.8 that the adopt1on 

of the proposed tare structure will permit of a saving in operating 

expenses of $17,663.35, leaving a net increase in revenue to the 

applicant of $7,776.2.7. This saving ill. operating eXpenses pri

marily results rrom a decrease in plattortl labor, amounting to, some 

$13,,000.00 per year. In addi t1on, there will be a reduction in the 

operating expenses of register rentals, printing and auditing. 

The saving in platform labor is brought about largely through the 

elimination of swing men at the zone lines at both Ashland Avenue 

and 20th Street, as without the zone lines the business can be 

handled. on the' cars with one man throu.ghou.t, except, perhaps, tor 
. 

swing men at the two r~ining zone lines at the county boundary, 

Richmond Line, and at the east city l1m1ts of San Leandro. Hayward 

Line. 

The granting Of this application was opposed by Peerless 

stages, Inc., wh1ch operates a line between Oakland and Heyward 

parallel to applicant's Hayward Line. It is contended by th1s 

protestant that the proposed modification of rates will not only 

reduce the not revenue or applicant but will also reduce the net 
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revenue or Peerless Stages, Inc. This protestant, furthermore. 

presented a suggested three-zone plan to apply on applicant' 5 Hay-

ward Line. .J 

It 1s apparent that the protest of the Peerless Stages, 

Inc. 1s based, pr~arily, upon the assumption that a portion ot its 

patrons Will be attracted to applicant's line, as a result or the 

proposal to consolidate the two outer zones on its Hayward Line. 

Under the present arrangement, the two outer zones on this line, 

which are proposed to be consolidated, extend over a distance or 

about 5.2 m11es, whereas the zone riders in the central zone are 

offered a ride in excess or 16 miles for one tare. To deny this 

carrier the right to consolidate these two short outer zones would 

not appear to be in publiC interest. There is nothing in the record 

to show that this plan is discriminatory to any or the patrons on 

applicant's system. 

Both the City of Hayward and the Cl ty or San Leandro 

entered a protest against the proposed abolition or commute and 

round trip tickets, on the ground that it would increase tares for 

the riders using thece torms of ticketc; furthermore, San Leandro 

protested the discontinuance of the lap-zone plan between Ashland 

Avenue and Dav1s Street, San Leandro, on the ground that two ~ares 

would be req,uired in ·~rave11ng between Ashland Avenue and the bus

iness district or San Leandro. 

Applicant's ~~ib1t No.5, dealing w1th the Hayward t1ne 

and based upon the tratfic for 1930, shows that under the proposed 

plan, out of 10~556 passengers carried on this line, 186, or 1.7 

per cent, in the San Loandro-Hayward district will have their tare 

increased and 196, or 1.8 per cent, will enjoy a decrease. Th1s 

exhibit also shows that the company's revenue on this l1ne under 
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the new zone plan will be decreased from $513,397.00 to $510,817.00. 

Atter caretully considering the record in this proceeding, 

the conclusion is reached that it Will be in pnblic interest to 

conso1.ide.te the two outer zones, as proposed, 1n that it will sim

plify rare collections, permit ot a saving to the company and, at 

the same time, place the tares on a zone basis, which is cons1stent 

with the general tare structure ot this carrier; therefore, pub11c 

convenience and necessityjust1fy the conclusion that this appli

cation should be granted and the following recommended order will 

so provide. 

Public hearing having been held upon the above entitled 

proceeding, the matter now being under submission and ready tor 

decis10n, 

IT:::S EEREEY ORDERED that East Bay Street Railways, Ltd. 

is hereby authorized to consolidate the two outer zones or its 

fe-re structure, as applied for hereiJl., by the elimi'nation 01' the 

zone lines at 20th Street, Richmond, and at Ashland Avenue, H~ard. 

IT IS BEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that East B~y Street Rail-

ways, Ltd. is authorized to revise 1t~ fare structure, so as to 

provide tor zone tares as applied for, eliminate the commute and 

round trip tickets and tile new tariffs in accordance with the Com-

mission's rules, on not less than ten days' notice, prOvided, how-

ever, that the public is given not less than ten days' notice ot 

such proposed change in fares by posting notices in the cars af

fected. 

The Co~ission reserves the right to make such further 

orders in this proceeding as to it may seem right and proper and 

to revoke its permission 1:, in its judgment, public convenience, 
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and necessity demand such action. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days trom the date hereof. 

The foregoing opinion and order is hereby approved end 

ordered tiled as the opinion and order 01' the Railroad Commission 

of the St~te or Calito~1a. 
Dc.ted c.t Sa:l Franc:lsco, Cc.l:i.fornia, this 1..4" £ day 

ot October, 1931. 

7 
CoIlt:l.issioners. 


